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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

"NIGHT, OR RUSSIA "
Casting liis troubled glance over the bjootly fields

o Quatre Bras, near the end of the second day of
the Hattle of Waterloo, the "Iron Duke" raised
bis eyes to the lowering skies and made his famous
remark, "Night or JJlucher."

Now, a century later the same remark can be

made, but this time paraphrased to, "Night or
liussiu." Struggling desperately against the fierce

tide of the Kaiser's armies the allies are hard beset.
If defeated their hope lies in the hosts of the Czar's
myrmidons pouring over the Prussian frontiers.
The Slav, once the terror of Western Kurope, prom-

ises to become the saviour of the Western eitidels.

PUMPKIN PIE'S POTENTIALITIES
A pumpkin pie, invested with all the glorious

qualities of pastry, filling and flavor, came into
the commissary yesterday, with the compliments
of a IIouston-lToosie- r sulVraget. Jf such pumpkin
pies as this could be put into general circulation,
there would be no need of ballots. .Mankind would
lie too civilized to need governments. Much of
the discord and misery in the world today is due
to ignorance of pumpkin pie. Houston Post.

"GREAT MINDS" DIFFER
Iu one of his sermons of the Tabernacle in this

city recently Evangelist Ham severely denounced
modern dances and devotees of the dance. In the
meeting conducted at Lexington by Evangelist
Sidney Williams, Sunday night, the evangelist took
for his subject "There Js No Harm In Dancing."
He invited every college boy and girl and all the
young people of Lexington to hear the sermon.
Bourbon News.

GRANT'S UNION SUJT
A little girl was reading a composition of her

own on "Grants Work in the Civil War." She

got on swimmingly until she reached Lee's sur-

render at Appomattox Court House. Then she
told how Lee wore his sword and was handsomely
attired in full uniform, "while Grant," she an- -

"had on nothing but an old ragged unionhiounced,
suit." -- Chicago Ledger.

CIRCUMSTANCES
"I will never go back to the Republican party,"

says the Colonel. But "never" is a word that in

his mouth has had various meanings according to

political 'circumstances. New York World.

SINGULAR INDEED
There are now 1,n48,M."i0 automobiles running

around in this neutral country and the cost of liv-

ing continues very high on account of the war in

Europe. Ohio State Journal.

THEY ALWAYS PAY
"Burning houses, says the news from the war in

northern France and Belgium, "mark the lighting
line." But, of course, whoever wins, the people
pay. Springfield Republican.

WHO GETS THE PROFITS?
If, as .Judge Cary says, the war iu tiurope is

merely a matter of dollars and cents, the partici-

pants are not getting the worth of Jheir money.
New York World.

THEIR GLAMOUR GONE
Those "impossible" romances of Jules Verne

will never be to the boy of today what they were
to his daddy. Washington Post.

JOHN D. ALWAYS WINS
Bushes soaked with keroseno light desperate

night battles. Whoever loses in this war, John I).

Wins. New York World.

This country can be thankful that nothing more
vital than its treasury balance is failing.

SPRING WHEAT FLOUR
CHEAPEST ANO BEST FLOUR. UMTtD STATES

GOVERNMENT TEST PROVES IT.
ArtUUi , Rttrgij wa Will Jlity
Hkk :

liter, Mrloii 410

Mutton, leg - IT) M
MI1L .'..... 11U) M i,,
I'orL.loin lOii MB
Cliceacj,, 1185 Hi .

Uuttcr IHfi tmU
Wheat UreakfaHt Foodn 1 ts MUi
Rice 'JOi

I'otntocK 'M'jO

Deans, ilrfeil :0I0
Ml'.DAU I'l.OUK llIO

ENERGY, MUSCLK mid STRENGTH-GIVIN- &JALITltfs:
One pound of COLD A1RDAL FLOPR will go as far.ns two pounds
of best meat.

BUY A SACK FROM YUUR GROCER

&Ventually

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Now?

M. C. RUSSELL CO.,

HHHawMWHaHUHiifw;

WILSON TO BE lPlO GOAT

It has been announced from Washington, almost
officially, that Woodrow Wilson is receptive
candidate for renomination. These words are
modesty personified.

He is not only receptive candidate but an abso-

lute necessity. He has framed and dictated legis-

lation and by the results he must stand. To think
of another Democrat would be repudiation of two
years of arduous work by the President.

Ho has been conservative and has handled for-

eign situations with judgment. But from business
standpoint he has been colossal failure, lie rep-

resents business conditions. He has been the
creator, the promoter of idleness. In times past
every National administration has had to stand
sponsor for the times. Woodrow Wilson is iu that
class.

It will not answer to charge the depression to

the war in Europe. It was here and strongly in

evidence before the cannon's roar in Belgium and
Prance. The war has accentuated the gravity of
idle shops and quiet wheels and for that Woodrow
Wilson must stand.

He is receptive candidate and an absolute cer-

tainty as the flag bearer of Democracy. And the
Republicans under one flag will beat him, as (he

Colonel once said, to frazzle. Commercial

Tribune.

THEN WHAT?
It became evident that the Interstate Commerce

Commission could not effectively regulate the rail-

roads. Whereupon commission of Regulation was
created to regulate the regulators. The defects
in this body were later remedied by the inaugur-

ation of Super-commissio- n to regulate the regu-

lators of the railroad regulators and so on until
everybody was busy regulating everybody else

that there were no railroads left to regulate.

AMERICAN CHEESE
Imported cheese will be scarce while this war

lasts, but plenty of good cheese is made in this
country. Americans have never consumed much

cheese as they should have, yet is one of the
cheapest and most nutritious food products avail-

able. Foreign cooks have taught New Yorkers
its value, but few Americans outside this city know

how extensively it is use1 in cooking and as
condiment. New York Commercial.

A "SCRAP" ALL RIGHT
"Culture" which teaches that treaty is only
"scrap of paper" is the .same that converts the

finest cathedral in Europe to heap of stones and
calls concert by Ysaye scraping of horse hair
over catgut. Investment and Industry.

HAS ARRIVED AT LAST
James .Montgomery Flagg announces the arrival

of an automobile that will appeal to newspaper
men. It is the "Waterbury $1 motor car, eight
rabbit power model." Bluefield Dnily Telegraph.
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In Tho Shadow of The Senate.

O.iear h.ul promised Brntns twonty bone for ctory
stuffed ballot liox liruttw could land in the fall eleclioim

for him. As our story opens the two men are meeting be-

hind tho Senate building,

"Hail, Caesar 1" called Brutus.

"Hail, my oyo!" responded Caesar surlily. "I've lost

tho fall elections, and all because you didn't hae the

gumption to see to it that a few eNtrn otes were crowded

into the urns. I'm through with you. I know 1 promised

to mako your brother-in-la- an insurance commissioner, but

1 tnko that back!" (See Tyrone Mizio's "Oinft In the

Jarly Day si")
"Now, listen, Jule,'' argued Urutils. "You know it

wasn't my fault. You know thoso dirty Progressives had

tlie New York Ballot Urn Conqiauy install a thousand

urns just nu hour before tho booths opened."

"If you woro any kind of n politician you wouldn't
hnvo let them do it," returned Caesar inflexibly. "You're
a boob and I'm through with yon! " (See Angus MacDood's

"Ancient Slang.") "You'ro a boob, do you hear a

boob! It

It was tlion that tho fatal stabbing took place.

Louisville Times.

A WORD WITH WOMEN

Valuable Advlco for Maysvlllo Readers.

Many a woman endures with noblo
patienco tho daily misery or backacno,
pains about tho hips, bluo, norvous
spoils, dizziness and urinary disordors,
hopeless of relief because sho doesn't
know what is the matter.

It is not truo that ovory pain in tho
back or hips is troublo "peculiar to
tho sex." Often whira tho kidnoya ,'et
congested and inflamed, such aches and
pains follow.

You can toll it is kidney troublo If
tho secretions are dark colored, contain
sediment; tho passages aro too fie-qUe-

or acauty. Then help tho weaken-
ed kidneys. IMi't expect them to get
well alono.

Doan's Kldnoy Pills havo won tho
praiso of thousands of womon. Thoy
aro ondorsod at homo Read tbis 3Inys-vill- o

woman's convincing statement:
Mrs. Bora Mofford, Maysvlllo, Ky.,

says: "I had been feeling poorly- for
some tlmo, before I know that my kid-
neys were at fault. I was norvoui u'ad
dizzy and my back and hoad ached. 1
rested poorly and mornings I was nil
tiiod out. 1 read in a local papo how
a neighbor had been cured of kidney
troublo by Doan's Kldnoy Pills. 1 used
them and boforo long I was'a grea deal
bettor, I was able to sleep well nhd
thoy improved my health,''

Prico COc, at all dealers. Don'r pim-

ply ask for a kidtopy romed --tgot
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho aft me fihat
Mrs. MelTerd ,had, FoitortMilbur-i'l-.- ,
lr,l..i W."V t.JjWS Ilf
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Uneeda Biscuit

Nourishment fine fla
vor purity crispness

wholcsomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-pfoofpackag- e.

Graham Crackers
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered. 10 cents.

A delightful new bis-

cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-

vor. Crisp and always
fresh, xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

MRS. WHITNEY

GIVES HOSPITAL

Furnishes Complete Outfit, Including
Surgeons and Nurses.

J

Xew York. Mis. Harry PaNiie Whit
uey, who was Miss (lertriide Vander
bill, left for Europe on the IjiiMtanin
with a stall' nl' four surgeons and 'i

tiMiied nurses to establish at her own
expense a largo Held hospital behind
tlii lirmg line in .Northern Trance
Ten motor ambulances, a large quaiititx
nf medical supplies nnd elnthiiig sut
fli'ieut for II, OIK) men, women and chil
dron, all purchased by Mrs. Whitney as
a part of her undertaking, were shipped
to Prance last Saturday. The field hos
pital is to lie known as a unit in the
American ambulance hospital service
and it is understood that Mrs. Whitney
is prepared to finance other units.
should thoy bo deemed necessary. Mr.s,

Whitney's sister, Countess Sechenyi.
formerly Miss fllnils Vninlerbilt, is
now aiding the wounded iu Austria.

FARMER MURDERED

Body of Charles T. Royco, G5, Found
Under Pilo of Kails Head Cut

Off Negroes Arrested.

Carlisle, Ky., Nov. II. Neighs of a
starving horse, in the barn of Charles
T. Royco., n farmer, 03 years old, dis-

closed to neighbors that Kojcc was
nii.ssiii'', and started a search which
ended in the discoery of lioyce's body
under a pile of rails.

Murder is suspected.
lie had not been scon for eleven days.
Ono horso had died of starvation.
Uoyco's head had apparently been

cut olT, one nrm was se'orod and the
hand of the other arm was off.

Two negroes, Hud Thomas and Anon
Marks, woro arretted,

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

Mrs. Leo. Thomas Proctor, daughter
of 'Mrs. Elia Ann Washington, who
was operated on two weeks ago wan
taken homo Monday and sho is getting
along lino.

KENTUCKY EQUAL RIGHTS
ASSOCIATION.

The twonty-fift- h nnnual convention
of tho Kentucky Equal Rights Asso
elation moots in Owensboro, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Desha Breckenrldgo, State Pres
ident of the association, will preside.

Thursday nfternooa a reception will
be given to tho visitors by tho Daviess
County Equal Rights Association, and
in the evening, Major J. II. Hiekniau
will deliver tho oponing address.

Miss AUco Lloyd will represent
Mason county at tho convention.

REVIVAL BRINGS FRUIT.

Paris, Ky., Nov. .1. Ninety-eigh- t

persons united with four of the Paris
churches Sunday as n result of n recent
revival held iu this city. Tliey were
proportioned at follows: Baptist til;
Presbyterian IU; Christian It; 4.etli
odiat 3L

DR. MANN AT WILLIAMSTOWN.
(Lexington Leader.)

Rev. H, (1. 1. Mann, of this city, Is

at Wlllmmstown conducting a, revival
nt tlm Methodist church there which

tn a number qt additions
tojftfo8liurolii. nndja general 'splMtunli

."' ?To' ?"?&- - "Stir" 4.TT V
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THE TURKS.

Boston Post: Wlintcor hapjiens, (ler I

many must win or Turkey dmappctrs
from tho map of Kurope. That wllUur J j

niih an ndditinnnl rensnn for a good !

many peoplo to hopo that Oormany '

will not win.

Dotroit l'rce Prcns: Turkey s action
not only spreads the conflagration, but
It throws a new light on the dosporato
character of tho conflict being waged.
Uerlin is not calling upon Constnnti
noplo ns a Government calls upon a
natural or formnl ally It is using Tur
Key as a dupe, ns a useful tool, cold-

bloodedly, ruthlessly, without any re-

gard for Turkey's welfare..

Brooklyn Hugle: In nny case, Tur-

key was bound to lose If Russia- - came
out among tho Victors iu tho great
struggle. She strikes in the hope that
(lormnny may yet succeed nnd that her
remaining territory may bo untouched.
Russia has tho best reasons for want-
ing freo access to the Hlack Sea, ren
sins which all civilisation will reeog
n ie.

Boston Globe: The Turk cnimot
count for much in Kurope outside the
Balkans. We hao rend of great ac
tilties in Arabia and along tho Persian
and Egyptian borders. The uemiaiis
ho o ot course, that their ally in the
Near Kast will stir up a holy war, cap
tore Egypt, drho tho hated Russian
out of Persia and caue India to revolt.
Bngland says she is ready for the Turk.
Russia is also ready lor the followers
of Islam.

Xew York Evening I'ost: Thus Ger-
man diplomacy, which lias committed
many errois, lias apparently added an-

other to the list. By bringing Turkey
n.to tho fray it lias made it tremen-
dously dillicult for Italy to remain
quiescent.

Philadelphia Record: Tf Turke.v s

foolish entrance into the Europeon war
h followed by the annihilation f the
Ottoman empire one most desirable con
sequence would bo tho opening up of
Asia Minor to a higher civilization
than now exists there. Ancient historv
reveals that t'hls was once Ono of the
most populous and fertile regions in the
world, and there is no reason to doubt
Ih it it could become so again if re
lievcd of the crushing burden of itirk
isli incompetence and misrule. Who
can say that under the wise direction
of European engineers and statesmen
Mesopotamia m:i not again blossom as
a rose and the glories of Bagdad and
Babvlou bo revived

"WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE LEAGUE.

The Mason County Woman Suffrage
League will meet at the Public Library,
Thursday, November 5th, at 10 a. in.,
instead of at - p. m., as previously
announced. The change is made on ac
count of The American Historic Paint
ings at the (letu Theater at 2 p. m

WAR TAXES IN EFFECT
Washington, Nov. .'t. War tavs on

tobacco dealers and manufacturers im
posed bj the new emergency re eiuie
bill went into effect today.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
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Time cnnl tfltctiveSunJij, IS, I'tll.
11. S. Agent.

KY.
Wtihoartt

6:! a.m., 8:47 . m.,
3:13 p. ru.,dMly.

5:30 a.m., 8:10 a. m.,
week rtiy loom.
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Railway.

Sabedule etTeotlve Nov.
30,191.1. Subject to chabtc"
without notice.

TKAINS LKAVK MAYSVILLE,
Katlxcara

IMOp. 8.(8 p. m
10:47p.m, aally

:'J(ia. iu.. p. m.
8 p. tu.,weolc (lays.
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GO TO THE N. Y. STORE FOR YOUR

UNDERWEAR, BLANK-- 1

ET8 AND COMFORTS
Wc carry a lino of thoto god and guarantee you

tho bc3t for tho money.
Blankots 4ih2 to 08.
Comforts .)Sc to 2.49.
Our specials at 98c caunot o beat.
Also a full line of sweaters for Ladies and Chil-

dren.
Ladies' Wool Sweatcis 9Sc.
Very host Wool Sweaters $1 98
Children' Sweater 25c and 49c in different colors.

NEW YORK STORE s- - SE3:

&

FEED AND
SALE

Undertakers,
Enibaluicrs,

571- -

We Have Another Sale Saturday

COUGHLIN COMPANY

LIVERY,
SSTABLE.

Phono

-- PHOITE

Automobiles,
For Hire.

Ih j.t.j,t t..i,i.j..L.ii-i-iJ.-iJ,.t,?,,.i.-
iiJ

McILVAiN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sulton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

HERE WE HAVE A

CHEAP FARM

FOR SALE

We have for sale a farm of 70 acres,
in Orangeburg Precinct. It has on it
. two story framo hoiue, tobtcco aud
stock bam combined; necessary out-

buildings. This farm iajs well, is well
watered and well fenced. If you have
a little money to invest, and want to
buy something worth tho money, eomo

Chesapeake & Ohio aiul lot 11 'ou about tllls i,lacc'

ra.,

W.

as tlie price is rignt, fuu.uu per acre.

Thos L.Ewaa&Co
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN AGENTS
KAKMRRS and
TKADKRS' 1UNK.

31.

MAYSVILLE,

IS THE TIME AND DAN COHEN'S THE PLACE

TO BUY YOUR FALL AND WINTER FOOTWEAR.

It's No Wonder We Outdistance All Others.

MATTHEWS
DENTIST

Suite i, First National Building,1

MAYSVILLE, KY.

and Loug Distance Phones:
Offlce No. 555. Residence No. 127

On the Square w
is

Our Policy.
a

Come to

and

Graduation

Wedding Presents!

Our stock consists
of the most elabo-

rate assortment of
exquisite articles.
Your inspection
solicited. : : : : :

CHAS. W. TRAXEL

395.
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NOW
Energy and capital combined with our enormous outlet gives a purchasing power

that makes competition impossible. Another master stroke was our purchases

during the past week. See following prices. Every item a bonafide bargain.

A special offering for this week Men's Metal Shoes, all sizes, a shoe that cannot be duplicated for

less than $2.50. This week $1.49.

Men, you will be at the values we are offering tomorrow, all the models in every leather, Includ-

ing a assortment of work shoes. Be here tomorrow without fail convince yourself why we

are known as deserve the name of Big Bargain Shoe Store. Every pair worth double price $1.99.

Here is style up to the minute. Ladies, here you Oame Fashion's latest decree in Footwear,

an exceptional purchase of high-grad- e shoes made during the past weeks enables us to offer you an assort-mer- it

of footwear never before shown at this price, all in all styles widths. Every pair a $1.49 vatee.

Another purchase of Ladies' New Fall Footwear enables us to offer you at price most

stylish footwear in all leathers. This week $1.99.

Boys' School 'Shoes In Metal, Button and A $2 value. All sizes $1.49.

Misses' and Children's School Shoes at bargain prices.

Shoes at99c.

KY.

Fair

PHONE

Misses' $2 Shoes at $1.49 $1.58

Rubber Felt Boots of every description at prices less than wholesale cost. us before buying yw
winter, overshoes.

We the only W. H. Means Dry Feet Shoes. Accept no substitute.

EDWIN

Bank

Local

For Deal

AND

is

& CO.
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